As User in the western part of the world, I want to use "green" for successful builds

Furthermore I would like to have green icons and text instead of blue. In the western part of the world, we use "green" for successful builds. In Hudson, I can use a plugin for that, but the Redmine Hudson plugin seems not to take the pictures, symbols, and colors from Hudson itself. Or you extend to be able to change pictures and color in config.

1. 自前で設定が変更できる(変更内容はHudsonの方にあるプラグインを参考に)
2. Hudson の方にあるプラグインの情報を引き継げる

History

#1 - 01/15/2011 09:36 AM - Toshiyuki Ando
    - Tracker changed from Defect to Feature

#2 - 01/15/2011 09:38 AM - Toshiyuki Ando
    - Subject changed from As America User, I would like to use "green" for successful builds to As User in the western part of the world, I would like to use "green" for successful builds

#3 - 01/15/2011 09:38 AM - Toshiyuki Ando
    Hudson の方にあるプラグインが何か聞いてみよう。いくつもあるのかな?

#4 - 01/15/2011 09:49 AM - Toshiyuki Ando
    - Subject changed from As User in the western part of the world, I would like to use "green" for successful builds to As User in the western part of the world, I want to use "green" for successful builds